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ABOUT FOLKS YOU KNOW.

SPUING STYLES !SOLS. SIL7EB
A DAY'S EVENTS. :

ttww
WHAT OUR REPORTERS BEH

, AND' HEAR - .

And What Other People Tell
Them Newe Brlff t Noted,

, Personal Note &o.
Read the new ad of Houston and

Bra in todays Workman. '

Weather indications: For North
Carolina, fair, colder; northwest winds;
fair Wednesday. ' .'.

The children of Mr. B. M. Cates,
Snpt of the Crown Cotton Mills, are
beginning to whoop with the whoop,
ing cough. -

Don't forget the entertainment to be
giren at the Armory Thursday' night,
by the Young Ladies' Aid Society of
the Baptist church.

The Workman is sorry to learn
that Mr. J. R. Hardin lost a good
hrrse yesterday from pneumonia, har
ing taken cold on distemper.' v

Uncle Cesar, the colored man who
so faithfully senree Judge R, P. Dick,
has been quite poorly for some time,
but is able to be up agaiot '

Married this morning at 9 odock at
the residence of the. bride's , parents,
East Washington street, by Rev. E. L.
Sumey, Mr, Lee A. Chance of Char,
lotte, and Mi Mary Yates.

Mr. Bryant Ward, a watchman tor

the Crown Cbttow mills in this city,
died at about4) o'clock this Jmming,
leaving a wife and two children. Thi
Workman extends its sympathies fat
the bereaved. ' ' ,

"

MIRED DOWN BUlfZ ENOUGH

The Little Mule OoaUn't Pall the
Wagon Ott. .

Everybody likes to tee things done
in a sure enough way, ar! it has been
said that whatever is worth doing at
all, is worth doing welL ;,And the say.
ing is just as . applicable, to getting
mired down, or stuck in the mud, as
anything. What is the ''use of having
mud to shallow that trnll scarcely
come over your shoe tops And
what is the use to talk ; aboat being
mired down, just as if yiyu were, mired
sure enough, when the vftobs of your
wagon are still above 4ie ground?
Such at that is child's play. Ther
may have been a time wfcen you could
have made an interesting story of aa
instance where a manV wheels were
mired half way up to ,the' hub,1 or
even quite op to the huS, but such a
story would fall flat if routed now b
this community, simply eaote soch
things have been laid iiphe shade by
recent events. A wagij btlorjing to
John Whittington was sm bad.' tuued
dowa yesterday evenint-'- n the aTy in

the rear of the Odell Hard ware Cv'4

store, that the mud ctj clear ow
one of the hubs to &t couldn't be
seen, and the end of t!,e axle on thai
side went clear out cf. right There
was a little mule hitch? j to the w-- r

but the little mule couW do bo'J.!, j ia
the way ' of getting mt of such
"scrape." The mule tahilched,
the load rat thrown oft Vad the wigoa
wu carried out by hanii , llr. If. I
Stewart, whose two U ' the
scene, never taw the be' ei, tr.d
he tajrt. il wi th rttLiit
mrrlng down that has ever come under
his observation. .....

This' year. of. i8qr may be famous
for many things, such as the year .that
we first had a Railroad Commission,
or the year . that General Sherman
died, but it will at least deserve to be

and Steel Drew TrinwUnis,

Black and Gold, Black and
Silver, Gill and Silver Cord

and Gilt and Silver Braid.
Handsome line of Black

rassdmenterie, new Cord

and Tassels in Black and
Colors also Gilt and Steel.

Black and Cream Silk

Fringe, lovela line of China

Silks, Cream Black White,

Pink, Blue, Garnet, Orange

aUd Lavender, and a new

lot of Fancy Figured China

Silks." .

r All the above and a mag-niflce- nt

Une of flew Dress

.Goodsjust opened at .

.. EsnOYTTT'O.
COMEAND'SEBI

r
Purs, New Orleans Syrup also N

O. Molasses, Maple .Syrvp an&Bar-.bado- es

MoUuet , any ot. which jou
will find nict and palatable - .'

at Scott &CoV

Only $2.50- .-1 have six .Webster's
"Unabridged Dictionaries for tale -- at
ia.o each. S, F. ILnuuttL new
tore Field's factory, Fayetteville St

JUST RECEIVED
NEW Drew Goods NEW
NEW Drets Goods NEW
NEW Dress Goods NEW
NEW Torchon Laces NEW
NEW Torchon Laces NEW
NEW Torchon Laces NEW
NEW Hamburg Edgings NEW
NEW i Hamburg Edgings NEW
NEW 7 Hamburg Edgings NEW

NEW , Croat Bar Muth'nt NEW
NEW ' Croat Bar Muslint NEW
NEW 's Cross Bar Muslint NEW
NEW Ginghams NEW
NEW Giagbamt NEW
NEW , Ginghams NEW

NEW ' Chambrays NEW
NEW Chambrays NEW
NEW Charobrayt NEW
NEW Outings NEW
NEW Outings NEW
NEW Outings NEW
NEW Corsets NEW
NEW v" Corsets ' NEW
NEW ' Corsett NEW

WelL ire have to many New Goods
that we tanaot begin to teB you, and
you must come and tee them to know
all We can tell to yon the prettiest
uouue roid suiting at sy cents pet
yard, ever shown by 4 Dry Goods
trade, price and qty considered.
We are doing our best to cttablish
reputation tsa

Low Priced House
1-- ! at the tame time handle the best
r 'i the market affords.

."Call early and get your first
r im of the New Goods.

National Bank Btuldihg, Greensboro.

MRS. S. E.B0B0
Will sell her entire stock

. of ;.
' : '

v

Corbots at Oost
Commencing Monday, the 9th o(

. r March.. - y

fiae ?rtii(h-ffiTf- Lnj-Wiis- Cersetsll '

Must tell them to make ready for Netr
. Spring Goods.

SFEClAt. NOTICES.

Pio Lost. I, Warren Morehead,
have lost my red Jersy pig, who has
strayed off with black spots on his
back about six weeks old and is a sow.
Return to this office. m7-3t- ."

Latist Arrivals. Sweet pickled
beef hams, smoked beef tongue, es

mince meat, Virginia buckwheat
flour at Scott's.

- t
Call and see a nice line of. ladies and r

gents gold watch chains, warranted six
years, prices $1.50 lo, $4.5. Also a
sample gold watcnvarranted 10 yean
at $30.00. We offer our stock of

4

Personal Notes of Interest Caught
on the Fly.

Mr. W. M. Parker, of Archdale, was
here this morning on his way to Dur-ha- nu

Mr. Benjamin Millikan of
Randolph and Mr. G. S. Bradshaw
were in the city today. . D

Dr. Wb. Staley and Mr. C P.
Smith, ot Liberty, came up to day on
a visit to the dry,and will return
home tonight. '

Mr. Peter P. Yates returns tonight
to his portion with,Newbold and Sons,
r.J.uaoi4,'i-.1e- r brief vacation with
friends in this city.

The CoropanionleM Dead.
There it quite a field for pensive

thought when one tees a cart inclosing
a cVrtJn which repota the body of
come departed member of the humas
race-th- e sleeper aS trnconsdost of the
noise &nd bustle oi the public highway
bciog borne to tone distant spot fat
ifpultnre. --' It Is aa occasion for pen :

'v? tio";ht But there was tome
t.i.-- j ri ' er an usual on the ptatfbna
uflWR. & D. Railroad here this
morning., There was a case on. which
was written ' '

t
' "Jno. - " '

O "i f.nchburg, Vt--,
akd a certfScate of death signed by Dn
R,W..WL'!en.,. ,,,:,... J

Numerous enquiries failed to elicit

tr; ; re.. ignite, .and presently
the corr:ewas'' trundled aside to

farther orders. The Let was

iilxCTyi. it imTDui ba pas
sengernn4d not turned up, and to
the silent sleeper, cpmpanionlest as he
was in another sense, was ' compa-n-

ionless also in respect to his visible es-

cort : ;

But of what real consequence Wat
it that this poor lump had no escort on
its journey to the distant cemetery if
the departing soul could say as did the.

Psalmist: .

' "Thou art with me. Thy rod and
Thy staff, they comfort me" '

:

'
; "... Dull Everywhere. .;

Persons who think Greensboro is

duland do not lookbeyond the bounds
of the city and its environs should post
themselves as to the country elsewhere.

The Workman had reason to know

that there was asjmuch or more deprev
sion just now elsewhere as here, but
finds the view corroborated by persons
who have recently come in from abroad.

Mrv WjU C. Ogbjrn, "a young man of
Flat Rock, (this county, who went( to
Texas some thirteen months ago, re-

turned to this place from Fort Worth,
Texai, this- - morning. i'v From him .we

learn that business was dull in all the
towns thrpiih which; he came.' One
of the ftisons for thb stagnation of
bus ies3 is th excessive : rain nu

t

wl. hfs been general in the countryl

The fT X has been the same as would
be from the stoppage of trains on our
great trunk lines. This should be un-

derstood and an allowance should 'be
made for the heavy ains just at this
time. " ; V ,'V1 '

,

The Baoon Walked.'
Some hungry rogues made a good

haul of bacon from the basement store
room of one of our citizens last night,
taking a dozen or so of pieces. Very
litlte trouble was required to get in,
which was by forcing aside the lower
prtcf t'..ehr-p- , by hidi t! e bolt
was cleared and allowed the door to
or n. tl.e r7.:cs deserve to te
cauut, and it is hoped that they wil
be.. ;'. ' '

U fid reGabW fcm' of E?lf. Caldr

ticugu ot wo., is carrying a Deauuiui
line of china crockery, glassware, etc.

etc They fcave an " Important an.
nouncement on the 4th page of today's
Workman. Read it :

. ''i Fair Weather.
When the sun blazed out and flung

long spangles 'of burning light from his
chariot at the time oi his setting last

evening, those who saw the sight prei
dieted a clear day for the morrow, and

'so it was. Many an ee greeted the
sun this morning as the face of a long

absent friend who had just returned
from a distant 6urney. r Glorious day,
so bright and fair! - '

.. ,. .. Open Today, f '
' The Fishbkte Clothing House is in

full blast today,' and gentlemen, ate in

supplying themselves with, clothing at
figures which .they themselves confess
to be reasonable. The store room is
finery' fitted uj, the goods are there In

immense quantities arid, extensive' va
ujyand the inducements to buy are
a!f that could leaked;'; : V1 ""7 !

The szfleseacn, Messrs. Rankin.
fto'lett, Matthews and Crawford 'un
derstand their bus', ess and take pteas
ure in waiting on customer's.' ,,, ;' J

Great Excitement at High Point.
Frorn Mr. ' D. A. Iloskins who is

here today from High Point it is learn-

ed that there- - is great . excitement in
that place over what is known as

Slaughter's Patent Bed Brace. Num-

bers of people have invested In State
and County rights. V The ; Messrs.
Pickett Bro. have bought the State of
Missouri, ' Mr. Rufe Wclborn has
borjht Tennc::eej the Elwood Cox
Co. Lave borght Vi '.I'a.arJ perhaps
overstates. 1 anl Tryne have

l...u!it North
'

C" "1, and. are
svppoci J to have e 1 kLout h:..f tl.e
state,,. ,. ,

remembered as the year of the great
mire, when Mr. So and So got stuck
so deep in the mud that only the body
of his wagon conld be seeiwabove' the
surface. . Why not have'a fate enough
case of pure mud?

; v..:.. b, t Mebane. -- r,

' This gentleman; who came jp the
city som4 days ago to witness the inter-

ment of his mother's remains 'which
were brought to this pkee from' Lare-

do, Texas, and only arrived Sunday
night, is now pastor of the Central
Presbyterian Church of Maysville, Ky.
He. went to Madison, this evening, will

return Tursday,;'anr on'
s
Friday , wil

start back to his Kentucky , home.
His brother ! Du ip. Cj'Jebane, of
Parson v PaT, has already started to his

home at the North. r v
V

v Thi Workman was pleased to meet
Rev. B. W. Mebann after long absence

in the' west, wher we ' are pleased to
known that he it doing weltsi,. '

r;".'-r- '", ir"x .'i

1 5.,.
.? A; Bad;WincV !.&c; - V

'X'hb Workman saw' here today Mr.

J.' L. jiardin and Mr, O. C. Neese, of
the Company Mills store, near Taber
nacle, and Mr. Hardin said in answer

to the question as to the condition of
his mercantile interest, that- - trade had

been quite fair,, much of it resulting

from the bad condition of the roads
which hindered persons from coming

to town for their supplies. ' Tlis sug-

gested the application of the old say-w-

'.'i1'8 a bad wind 'that , blows no-

body any good." ..'"
O thou :antic mudsill,' what hast

thou not wrought in this great and
wide countiy of ours? ' : -

r

shoes, at great reduced prices. The ,
Racket Store Co., J. H. Prince, M'g'r.

If you like "mushrooms," :

If you like fresh peas, - )

If you Lke olives, "

If you like French sardines,
If you like pine apple cheese, . ' '

If you Lke roasted pea nuts,
- If you like bananas,
If you like Florida oranges,
Or if you like anything nice to eat
go to Scott's and they can supply
your wants. ;

, New Crop Cuba Molasses 1 The
"Old fashioned" kind, black and sweet. "

Just received by J. Y. cgtt Sc Co.

IIouss IIeepex Y,ranted; A com
patent ho"-- e I e rc-ad- a lucraj
live and C. ''al'.j .:;' 1 ly an'.
ing eaily at Eox 5, Cily Tc.:.c2.
i--
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